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single.”lottrp. When she returned, the poor dog was 
dead. How must she have felt, when she found 
death had knocked with careless hand at her door ? 
It would be folly for me to attempt to pourtray 
her feelings. Alas! the poor dog was dead. We 
can call Mother Hubbard before our minds, as 
she stood, wringing her hands, and weeping, as if 
her heart would break, calling on the dog by all 
the pet nam s; but the dog is stretched on the 
hearth, by the fire, a corpse, beautiful even in 
death.

We have seen death approach with noiseless 
footsteps br athing forth destruction upon the aged 
man, wi ak and infirm ; also on the infant sleeping 
on its mother’s breast, unconscious of its approach ; 
and we have seen their friends, as it were shed 
tears of blood ; but never within our Recollection 
have we seen or heard of such unutterable woe, of 
an instance where death made such a perfect 
wreck of family happiness.

But with the same never-dying affection, she 
proceeds to the mournful task of making arrange
ments for his burial. After purchasing a coffin, 
we can imagine her returning home with down
cast head, and tears rolling down her furrowed 
checks, with a heart broken by grief, looking 
neither to the right nor to the left, entirely uncon
scious of the busy scenes passing around her—• 
wholly absorbed in grief.

Let us follow the poor old lady a little further. 
Now she has reached her home, how desolate it 
looks ! » She ascends the steps, opens the door, and 
what a d ’ligbtful vision meets her astonished gaze ! 
She beholds the poor, much-lamented dog laughing. 
As the poet says:—

f

The Clergyman and the Peddler.

to < clergyman who longed to trace 
Amid his flock a work of grace,
And mourned be<ause he knew not why,
Ton fleece kept wet while his k»>pt dry ; 
While thinking what he could do more, 
Heard someone rapping at the door—
And opening it, there met his view 
A dear old brother whi>m he knew,
Who had got down by worldly blows 

From wealth, to piddling cast off clothes. 
“Come in, my brother,” said the pastor, 
“Perhaps my trouble you can master,
For, since the summer you withdrew,
My concerts have been very tew."
“1 can.” the peddler said, “unroll 
Something, perchance, to ease yovr soul. 
And— to cut short all fulsome speeches,

Bring me a pair of your old breeches.”
The clothes were brought, the peddler gazed, 
And said,” no longer be arnased,
The gloss upon this clotli is sucK-_^
1 think, perhaps, you sit too much 
Building airj^stles. bright and gay,
Which Satan loves to blow away,
And here behold^asJ-am born,
The nap from neither knee is worn !
He who would great, revivals sie,
Must wear his pants out on the knee 
For such the lever prayer supplies.
Wh n pastors kneel, their churches rise.”

d.

sold

“She went to the undertaker's to buy him a coffin, 
When she came back the dog was laughing."

A few Comments oil “‘Mother 
- Hubbard and her Dog.”

Who has not heard of Mother Hubbard ? what 
thrilling emotions arise in one’s bosom at the re
collection of that dear name ? What a halo of 
glory is enthroned around her life ; but of her death 
the poet speaks not. Poor mortal man ! incom
petent is he to the task. As well might he attempt 
to span the universe, as to give due justice to the 
merits of that ancient dame.

What a lesson of affection is taught by the 
regard shown by her for her dog ! She would e'en 
give him the last crumb, the last bone; but, alas 
for poor, poverty-stricken Mother Hubbard ! When 
she went to the cupboard, she found she had none.

Then she would fain go to the baker’s to try for 
the staff of life. But “misfortunes never come

E She rushes forward, takes him in her arms, hugs, 
laughs, and cries, by turns, still holding him tightly 
for feai it may prove some idle vision of the mind ; 
but when she satisfies herself that it is no delusion 
of an excit cl brain, she gives vent to her excess of 
joy ; she hugs him, she kisses him, she dances with 
him, and, ,n fact, seems never tired of petting 
him.

%
A
lee.

We next find Mother Hubbard starting for the 
tavern to procure some wine. It is to be feared 
according to all accounts, the poor old lady took 
no great disl ke to the stimulating beverage, but 
we will make allowances for this occasion. What 
a night Mrs. Hubbard and the dog must have had 
for in the engravings we see her after her return 
with a nice basket of wine, with the neck of a

(iContinued on fourth page.)
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THE YOUNG ACADIAN.
Wolfrillet X. S. W. called upon an employee of the W. & A. R. 

dav last week and asked him to t -h us if the 
reports about the read wire tru \

• WtU" be replied - Tib* Bc*f«m Cknmirie '■& 
hurtinz its If wry much by it s talk about the 
road ind Mr. Ini**. It is not doing os a part de

i. ■„ » as-n 12 a. .i»" -*<• ’ * '• "',iKr ** * *
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W. & A. R.. according to IV. C. thtory.

"What about pay?"
••Our pay is not very large, but is fair. St me 
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Local Matters.
THIS

Local Matters. #'
Tea Meeting.-BouT forget the T«Mj

inc at White Roek Mills on Tuesday, Oct. - •
, u i under the auspices of White Rock Dmmn S^ 

-When the Leaves begin to fade” a-n^l the T The object is the erection of » Tunpera 
ing c-c—c—old ugu . 1 Hall.

Potato digging next week.

nights are g-g-g-row
I

—■ « ES-ï-sW ssu
K;1„ „ Atonport this «<*k eonto njng sente 51, T eere fton, Cornwall^ 
mb"*, tto is the s«vnd k:b burned by

him this season. ' fine assortment of Coal 
differ-S. R. Sleep has a very

Obittait.—We leant w 2? vti wteh

for the bereaved family. hard coal base burners. The prices are ^ry

, I TB. W^The .orkmnn

^ of $900 was voted tor school purpo^s and fnifei^e p^ fof j)y th;s time next year it won t 
the usual routine of broeess was ^ araigh b> J If the Creek keeps on filling there

got on. but squ.aiod 1-ui during the op. rat, n. ^ ^ JOKB?-A man walked into ouroSce

- ^yr.dp”5 assÆ ofc

»*• tttïi ldi iKÆÎii look of the man that
OU $ OT!î.xd W the LadikS of Fredericton f the cake. Soon after we found
^T ' ^?hn "v-h the" vrovine.s on the Tamper- our devil in the corner eagerly munching it so 
^ .,1 Miss Willard holds a high place feei safe in recommending it as good soap .
^“SScan lecturers, being ranked among la£t p_rtis a lie but we had to say it was g 
STWe as Mrs. Livermore, Henry Ward how.
ïShFT W-ll Philips, and others- She as.
^1 Mr. Moody in his evangelistic work in ------------- -------------------

Boston.

There was

NOTICE!
tlx KIVBD—A valuable ox was killed by» 

JàtndTo» Tuesday night. The gate was 
Wtop.nb.tu.am the Pâture “d thesssas s irys &

Op, hot on the mil ; the pasted eU.t 
ov.r the M braking it all up. It •» *»f• S“^
^r^S'ud^ne^tbat

SÊfe« sa « 7tB
S h^b^n kmtome foîTme one to call him

William cam, «"t, Libia pmT
of such of his creditors as 

ithin thirty days from the

deed of assignment 
ertyfor the benefit 
shall execute-ti* 
data thereof.

The
inspection and signature.

same wi

office forsaid assignment is now at my

J. B. DAVISON,
Assignee,

Woifville, Sep. 15tb. 1883
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Continued fret h first pagt.') Reddden, Rockwell, & Co„bottle peep:ng*tut here and thérv.
Alas, poor old lady ? how die must have suffered 

' from the headache in the morning - but the poet 
wisely refrains frvni speaking of the effects.

Tk° mornins repast being over, the old dame, 
ever thoughtful of her dog, starts out to buy him 
some fruit : it would be useless for me to attempt | 
to enumerate the manifold tickings she showered 
upon her dog. It is n< dless for me to sp«ak of 
her going to hatters, and barbers, and the many 
different things die did for him. Lucky dog : to 

- have so kind and afiLct .onate a mistress. For
tunate Mrs. Hubbard ; to have so accomplished a {

Mr. Editor:
. DEALERS IN

weeks agovnti 
FiipjKtied it to 
Bgi.inst large 
Young,Acadia 
m- uts l>ut I 
uiiisidcrably cl 
ibe editorial a 
|hat they have
Lit find in vei
[. W>;wpera pm 

, logust'J9th ‘1

. Ifc.. . . . . . . . .  Sewing Machines, tes
He was a musical dog! he could pisy upon the w K«oeana then

flute so well that the cat would even stop purring, . , __ . E rtaiaiy must
Highest Pnce» anowwjioii*.-

It is needless to ou tè further: time and space I for Old in exchangre f°C'.iflhof 
beth forbid. Mother Hubbard and her dog have Xew.
Ions since been numbered among the dead.

No slab of marble has been erected to fhgir 
memory—^co monument with towering top marks 
their restinr-place : and the stranger walks over 
their graves with careless footsteps, little thinking 
whose bones are m« older ng b. ueath him.

Side bv side th y w re bel in the old village 
church yard ; a Inflow with its drooping branches 
stands at the head of the grave, swaying mournfully . 
in the wind, sighing their requiem : and though, 
at this iat • date, we knoy not where their burial- 
place is. still they are ever fresh in our memories.
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”Home Life a Hun.-lred Years ago.

One hundred years ago not a pound of coal or 
cubic foot of illuminating gas had been burned in I 
the country. No iron stoves were used and no 
cont-ri rauv s for economizing heat were employed, 
until Dr. Franklin invented the iron framed fire
place, which still bears h;s name. All the cooking 
and warminz in town, and country, were done by 
the aid of fire, kindled on the brick hearth, or in 
the brick oven. -Pine knots, or tallow candles, 
furnished the light for the long winter nights, and \ 
sanded fl <«rs supplied the place of rugs and car- : 
pets. The wat r used for household purposes 5 
was drawn from deep Wells by the crecking J,
“sweep."" There were no friction matches in those 
early days, by the aid • of which a fire could be 
easLy kindled, and if the fire "w nt out” upon the 
hearth over night, and ih< t nder was damp so 
that the spark w aid not catch, the alt.motive re- I , 
main :d of wadinz through the snow a mile or so 
to borrow a brand of a neighbor. Only one room 
in any house was warm unless some of the family 
were iH; in all the rest the temperature was at \ _ JUST RECEIVED!
zero during many nights in wint r. The men Jb-CT A CD ST1 OOI-i!3-
and wom-TL of a hundred v ar- : zo undressed . _, ____________ _ _ _
and wenUfe their b-ds in a t iu; rature cooler ' r REDDER ROCKWELL & C0<y 
than that -V-ur nv»:em bams an w odsheds. and Main St. Wolfville
they never complained.
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CORRESPODEXCE. , ADVERT’S! y fh'TS.
1 RAILWAY ACCIDENT!

Mr. Editor:
rl nuJUveô an article in j our |*ap»r a few ,,TX. . , ^ , ______

weeks ago entitled “Newspapers, Large^ud iSmall’aiid 1_)EIN(t ABLE TO K.ESL ME BUSINESS 
Fiipjxiaed it toMxi written by some person pr. judjeed 1 ) I n--w offer the public a fine Selection of Lad- 
■gainst large papers, and perha;w int r stvd in they ies’ and G nts*
Youngscadian. did not’altogether indorse its senti - 
nieuts but 1 must confess that my opinion baa 
L, nsiderably changed since. 1 have re^.d t e-y attentively 
|iie editorial articles in our paper and must t onf.ss 
Hat they have contained as much m dter a vv génér
er find in very much longer art.cles in our ordinary ■ 
f-wspapera paricuiai iy ti.e editorial in y« nit papered 
loeusfi9th -‘The Western Chionicle and" the W & A 
i ” which staled briefly a few facts end asked a few 
mestous which, in order to. contradict, the -Western 
rbrvuiicle" devoted nearly two < o. ul ns of its abundant 
Lwveand then failed entire'y The article in qu-<iioa 
trtsinly must have injured the feelings of the XV. O.’s
Hitcria! afaff very muen when it would admit that a -r, ... ... , .
Ut of only -two inches square” in devoting le^s than e ^,u *!*c " 1 ' ct>nK,,'t their own u.tercets by gir-
he twelfth of its space, should require so much writ- ln^ us a 431 * urt purchasing elsewhere,
LgViid l»»ting al out the b-sh to neutralize its • fleets, 
lid then not satistied with its effusion, had to write
Ether article to try to make the Public believe that Woltrille N. S. July 7th. *83 
1< stlaclf upon the VT A V R was not spiteful aud j 
Indivtive. The tenth of the matter is. Mr. Editor,
Lit any one who dares to withdraw any of bis patron- 
I.- from the XV. Ç. is liable to be attacked in its 
Klcmiis. and that, in at least not a very gentium au Ij- 
Lnni-r. Ask our Post Master at XVoi/ville what 
(atnient he received for d-rmg to withdraw bis sub
notion, also Edward Paine, J I.drown. Dr. Clay,and 
Is of others

SILVER tfc GOLD wat<hi:n,
Silre/ê Gold Chains

----AN
'

JEWELRYi
K of every description. Silver and Electro-plated 

Striking and Alarm Clocks, Spectacles, etc. 
Ciders promptly attended to.

ware,

r«
to

DANIEL McLANE.

JOHX » . irj.LJL.4Clt. A. h-

BARRISTER AT LAX, MOTAST, G0NVEYAN2ER. AID,
apsu

General Agent for Finn aiyt J.irfc Imnmnoa, 
Wolwill*, NjS,

J065-1 MONEY to loan on good Real Estate Security

/
/; and because the Proprietor of the 

findsor Mail* bad the hardihood to do somi’ priuting 
the XV A A. R. he has also shared in the com- 

in abuse, aud probably |lie “Young Acadian” if it 
mid dare to grow larger than it is aPpresent will be 
k-Sed in a similar manm r, but don’t be alarmed 
L Editor, a ‘snarling cur is seldom able to bite.

GREAT REDUTION.
The Subscriber is selling Tinware 
at prices that defy competition.

s. K. SLEEP.
Wolfville, N. S. May 20 1883

i

Editor: Having tf.iticed, with much pleasure 
■interest you have always taken in our local affairs
■ v.c very appropriate remarks you have made rc- 
Btii.g any matter of improvement in connection 
B the village, and its institutions, I was somewhat
■ risvd that m your last issue you made to mention 
Be fact that the governors cf tlie College have 
Ihc i to the College Staff a wind mill. For what 
B»e no one appears so know, unie» it be for the 
B — of teaching the students to observe the air 
B .s’, and get up Cyclones ef which it is said this
■ U most productive. It i* also said that it will 
Giro thousand dollars a year to keep this mill 
Bing, but that in some mysterious way it is to blow 
Ba-i pay over to the College in Aeolian produce as 
Bra for the outlay, the magnificent sum of four 
Bed dollars.
■ring, Mr. Editor, that in the mdist of your 
S<li« improvement had not come to your notice
Big;.: joa would pardon me for making mention

«:F. J.&C. A. PORTER,
ST-AJPijE & FJ*L.i<rcrs-

GROCERS,
Eggs, Butter, and Farm- 

ers* Produce taken in ex
change for Crroceries.

LOW PRICES!

Wolfville, September *83

B. O. DAVISON,

PHOTOG-E/APHER,
WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Patronage Solicited,i D. H.ville

THE "Y’OTJITO- JAO A, ID 1 A.IST.
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